
PROCEEDINGS OP THE OKLAHOMA

FURTHER NOTES ON RANGE EXTENSIONS OF SALIENTIA
ARTHUR N. BRAGG. Unll'enUy of Oklahoma, Norman

Field studies during the winter and spring ot 1950, supported jointly by the
Department ot Zoological Sciences and the Ok1a~oma Biological Survey, Uni
versity of Oklahoma. resulted in several extensions ot known ranges ot our
local frogs and toads. As in former reports, county records are given; but
more exact locallty data are furnished when there seems any reason for so
doing. Notes on general distribution, habits and behavior are included
whenever these seem pertinent. The italicized number in parenthesis after
each county name indicates the number ot specimens taken.

The author 18 indebted to Mr. Louis Bouchard, Mr. Harold A. Dundee, and
Mr. Stanley Coppock tor some ot these records. and to his son, William N.
Bran, for another.

1. Bulo terredns amencanw Holbrook.

Wagner County (1) conflrm1ng a call record. Stephens County
(1) giving an extension to the westward not unexpected because of the
northward extension of the oak-hickory savannah into the county from
the region of the Red River.

2. B. woodhou.rii woodhousii Girard.

Oherokee County (1) on Highway 10 just north of its junction with
Highway 62, east of Tahlequah. Th1s record is especially interesting since
the location is almost on the bank of the Dllnois River, which probably
served as a highway for the northward dispersal of this sub-species from
the valley of the Arkansas River. Only about ten miles up the Illinois
from this point, Mr. Dundee and the author have found Bulo w. fowleri
breeding in the river. Since the ranges of these two closely related sub
species are nowhere known to coincide and since both tend to main
tain their largest populations along flood plains. it tollows that the two
forms must meet and probably intergrade somewhere withln this ten mile
stretch of the Illinois River. If intergradation does occur here, it must
be in a very narrow zone. (Bee Blair (1) for another narrow zone separating
the popub1Uons of the two Oklahoma forms of Microhyla in Cherokee
County.)

3. Hrlo cnu:f/u crvcl/er Wled.

ottawa County (1).

4. H,lo ver.ricolor Hf'1fcolor LeConte.

Ottawa COunty and Stephens County. The latter record puts this
apec1ea some mlles west of its present known range. It. 11ke the Amertcan
toad, apparently has followed the oak-hickory savannah northward from
\he Red RIver ftlley.
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5. Microhy14 carolfne7&A! olfvacea (Hallowell) ..

Calls heard in Stephens COunty. Mr. Dundee reported collection in
Muskogee COunty of specimens (not seen by the writer) that seemed
intermediate between M: olivacea (Hallowell) and M. caroUMnMs (Hol
brook) . Considerable difference of op1n1on has recently been expressed
as to whether these two forms intergrade (1, 3, 4). If they do so, it might
be expected to occur in eastern Muskogee County where prairie meets the
wooded hills, even though both Blair (1) and the writer have reported both
forms to the east of this area in Cherokee county.

6. Pseudacris tmeriata Wied.

Typical calls were heard in McIntosh County and adUlts, confirming
a former call record, were collected from a breeding congress in Adair
County. Kiowa County (1); the only actual Oklahoma record west of
Cleveland County.

7. Ps. clarkii Baird.

Typical calls heard in Stephens County. Pottawatomie County (1)
confirming a former call record.

8. Ps. streckeri Wright and Wright.

Single adult calling January 3, Major county. Calling, McIntosh
County, April.

9. Rana brachycephala Cope.

In a long ditch, 3 miles east of Snyder, Kiowa COunty, leopard frogs
were calling on a bright afternoon in early May. The call was a continu
ous clucking sound given at the water surface and the movements of the
vocal sacs caused ripples to extend out from each male. Over an hour's
watching (sometimes with powerful field glasses which gave a very clear
view of individual frogs) yielded no evidence of one individual chasing
others (a common occurrence in excited congresses of Rana berlandiertt>.
These were large individuals without markedly pointed snouts. Specimens
were not then secured. Later In the month embryos and a single male were
collected during an evening. Unfortunately, the adult specimen escaped
before it was thoroughly examined. From behavior, difference in calls,
and expectation on geographical grounds, these seemed to be the western
leopard frog, R. brachycephala. Also early in May this same type of call
was heard in Stephens County in one pool, though in another only B.
berlandierii was calling. This is the third time, therefore, that overlapping
of ranges of these two forms (with neither intergradation nor interbreeding
occurring) has been reported <2, 6).

10. R. sphenocephala COpe.
On an evening in April, frogs were caWng in large numbers from two·

pools, one near Welsh, Craig County, the other near Miami, ottawa
County, both in pralrie, the first in the valley of a creek, the second not
far from the Neosho River. In each place at least 60 males were In an
area of less than 35 square feet of surface in shallow water of a rather
extensive pool. The call was variable and 110 like that of R. ber14ndterft
that it was not distinguished when firat heard through the JIloring calli
of many R. a. cfrculo8a also present. WhUe making a recording of the
call of the latter in one of these pools, however, IOmething stopped their
calling aDd only the leopard frogs were heard tor lOme time. The aUght
indescribable dUference In this from the famtllar call of 8.. berlan4ferit
was then noted.

On investigation, these proved to be very small, 111m, po1nted..headed
adults and the shyest leopard frogs wh1eh the writer baa ever found.
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DeapttA! yean of succesaful experience in collect1ng frogs in breeding con
gresses and their great concentration in a ama1l area, the writer succeeded
In eecurlnl only two specimens. At the second pool siX were collected.
Theae trap are clearly dtfterent from those tpenttoned above as R. brachy
cephala and also dUterent trom the common R. berlandferU. The latter
was preaent the aame night in another pool near Miami and it had been
phevioualy collected at. the edge ot the Craig County pool.

Both Mittleman and GJer (5) and Bragg (2) have predicted the presence
of R. ,p1umocephtJla1n Oklahoma, and it would have been expected in the
SOutheast. Flnding it in the Northeast presupposes that they are there
tor lOme special reason not now clear. It is ot interest also that several
aeaaons ot collecting have failed to reveal it to the south.

11. Rana areolata 8ub8pp.

Eggs of R. areolata, in one place accompanied by very young tadpoles,
were taken from a ditch in Okmulgee County and a spring run in Chero
County. The first was in typical prairie and probably represents the
subspecie8, cf1culoltJ. The second occurred in the valley ot the IDinols
River several miles north of the Junction of Highways 10 and 62. These
are thought. on ecological grounds. to represent the SUbspecies areolata.
Either or both may be intergrades. however. since the regions are close
to the expected intergradtng zone (4).

12. Rana cateabeiana Shaw.

Stephens County (1).

13. Scaphfopua hurtenf Strecker.

A very large congress of this species was heard in the western edge
of Benton County. Arkansas, near the eastern end of Oklahoma Highway
33. This form has not previously been known this far north in Arkansas.
but it might be expected since It has once been reported from the adjacent
Delaware County, Oklahoma.
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